
(Please write your Exam Roll No.) E:ram Roll I{o.

el (a) What is the need of a web server? Compare and contrast IIS and Apache web servers.(8)- 
iOl What are the features of good website? (7)

(6)
(e)

(6) )

Q2

Q3

(a) Disouss the disadvantages of creating web pages using HTML.

tU) pxptain the business model of e-commerce website like flipkart.

(a) What are the advantages of creating a web page using front page?

(b) Suppose your company has three employees and you want to create a company
' ' dirictory pug", listing somo firnction about eoch of them. Write the HTML code for

that page and the }{nrm code to linkto one of the employees from anotherpryg. ({)
(c) Write tf,e HTML code to make the image named 'ubtjpi' to appear on theright side

of the page. (3)

a4 Differentiate between:-
(a) Ordered List and Unordered List
(b) Internet Explorer and Netscape Navigator
(c) Static Webpage and Dynamic lMebpage
(d) Relative linksand Absolute links
(e) Container Tags and EmPtY Tags.

(3x5:15)

Q5 (a) Write the hown in the following figure: (e)

Custid Name Addre.ss

01 Vinay xyz
02 abc

03 Raniit
pqra4 Sameer \

(b) Explain the following athibutes of table tag: (6)

(3x5=15)

(i) Cellspacing
(iii) Border

(ii) Cellpadding
(iv) Width

Q6 Explain the following tags of HTML:-
(a) <Pre
(b) <Blockquote>
(c) <BasefonP
(d) <link>

(*) Write HTML code to register a user on the website. User will provide the information
' ' 

like his name, age, passiord, confirm password and hobbies. (9)

(b) ixptain the folltiwing attributes of a form tag: (6)

(i) Method (ii) Action

(a) Explain the following atfiibdtes of a frameset tag:- (6)\-'l '(i) Frameborder (iil Marginwidth
(iii) Src (iv) Scrolling

(b) What as style streets? Create a styli sheet tospecifr 3O-point blue Arial heading, and

all othertext in double- spaced 10-point blue Times Roman. (6)

G) H;;; *on tr,* or" ttvl" *:::};.1*10 to a single pase? P)

Q7
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